Te Advisory Council is developing an ongoing plan of family
engagement that ill support families, schools, and districts.

Toolkit B

Brochures

Provides policies, laws,
consolidated reportin –
an A to Z reference manual

Toolkit B

Brochures

Tied to TLC teacher/
administrator evaluations

Toolkit A

Toolkit A
Provides best family en a ement practices, ready made, for stakeholders to use
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Advisory Council on Family En a ement &
Nevada Department of Education Offce of Family En a ement
More than 30 years of research indicates that
family engagement is key to student achievement,
hich is the primary goal of the Legislature, the
Department of Education, and the 17 school
districts. Te Advisory Council has been
established to build the scafolding necessary to
unify various federal and state requirements for
family engagement implementation, assessment,
and accountability. (NRS 385.600)
Standards for family engagement ere developed
based on decades of research. Nevada’s state and
district policies are based on these six standards.
Te Advisory Council continues to build the frame-

ork for family engagement based on these six
standards.
Te Advisory Council ill provide researched and
efective family engagement practices to schools
and districts. Current kno ledge and research on
family engagement ill be shared through a database of resources to help inform school practices.

family engagement
is key to
student achievement

Advisory Council on Family Engagement

Professional
Learnin Opportunities
for Teachers
In partnership ith the Regional
Professional Development
Program opportunities to
support teachers ith family
engagement ill increase.

Researched & Effective
Family En a ement
Schools and districts ill be
supported ith current kno ledge and research on family
engagement through a database
of resources to inform our school
practices.

Connectin & Evaluatin
Family En a ement
Across Pro rams
Family Engagement is a
requirement of many state and
federal grants. Te Council
ill collaborate ith various
partners to provide feedback and
recommend areas for
collaboration across programs.

U N C I L O N FA M I Ly E N GAG
E M E N T’S W O R k P L A N
A DV I S O Ry CO
District
Advisory Councils

School Policies
for Family En a ement

Standards Guides
for Parents

All districts ill have the
opportunity and the support
they need to create advisory
councils and share decisions
ith families.

All schools ill have an opportunity to set a vision for family
engagement and communicate
that vision to families through
school site policies.

Schools ill be supported ith
the materials and information
they need in order to
communicate academic
expectations to every family.

State Summit on
Family En a ement

Vision for
Family En a ement
in Nevada

Teacher Licensure
for Family En a ement

Continued biannual opportunities to gro
our kno ledge and professionally learn
as a state on recent family engagement practices ill continue
through the State Summit
on Family Engagement.

During the 2011 legislative session, AB224
as passed and created a ne vision for family
engagement in Nevada. Above are some of the
ays the Advisory Council on Family Engagement
ill be orking ith partners across the state to build a
stronger educational system ith family engagement.

Building a stronger
educational system with
family engagement

Beginning in the 2013-14,
school year all ne teachers
receiving a Nevada teaching
credential ill have increased
background kno ledge on
family engagement.

PTA National Standards for Family-School Partnerships

1

All Families into the School Community

a. A positive educational environment is established for all students
and their families by treating families in respectful and culturally
sensitive ays .

Examples:

• Parent-help kiosk
• Home visits/nei hborhood
walks

b. Schools value, respect, and elcome families and see them as assets in
supporting student learning.

2

3

4

Communicatin

Effectively

• Track teacher-family contact
frequency and content

b. Schools communicate ith families in a manner and format that is
accessible and easy to understand.

• Work with local parent roups—
develop communication uidelines

Supportin

Student Success

6

Examples:

a. Data is used to sho families ho their children are doing and
help families support student learning at home.

• Ask parents to actively review
student data

b. Families receive continuous, individualized, and actionable
communication about their child’s learning and progress to ards goals.

• Institute student-lead
parent-teacher conferences

Speakin

Up for Every Child

b. Schools provide technical assistance and empo er families to
navigate complex systems (GT, AP, IEPs, parent portal systems
for grades and attendance).

5

Examples:

a. Tere is a system for meaningful, consistent home/classroom t o- ay
communication in place.

a. Schools/Teachers ork ith families to take advantage of resources
and programs that support student success (tutoring, special education,
ELL services, etc.).

School & District Improvement Plans
Clearer defnitions of family engagement
in school and district improvement
plans ill help focus our energies on
meaningful family engagement.

Welcomin

Sharin

Power

Examples:

• Develop a parent bill of ri hts
with a student achievement
focus
• Use handbooks and websites
to share school policies

Examples:

a. Schools collaborate ith the families to establish an equal voice
in all decisions that afect their child.

• Use annual surveys to ather
parent input

b. Schools identify and connect families from diferent cultural
background (representing the school’s population) to participate
in parent councils/groups.

• Include diverse parents on
School Improvement Plannin
(SIP) team

Collaboratin

with Community

Examples:

a. Schools inform families about services, make referrals to programs,
and plan activities that provide expanded learning opportunities.

• Encoura e student community
service day

b. Schools connect students and families to opportunities in the district
and community.

• Host a community breakfast

For additional information on best practices in family engagement, please see:

www.NevadaPIFE.com/programs-intitiatives
www.nevadapife.com/advisory- council
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